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This was the theme of the Fall Meeting of Presbytery. Actually, it
felt more like time of worship, inspiration, teaching, sharing, and
equipping than it did a meeting.
In this year of 2013 we began to meet in clusters –having our own
regional times of northern, middle, and southern clusters, whereby
we would not be traveling over the mountains in the winter. We
now meet just twice a year with the full presbytery (all 16
congregations), but gather with our clusters (four, five, or six
congregations) another time or two during the year.
These cluster gatherings vary from region to region, but generally
are times of more fellowship with meals and time for leadership
training. These cluster times have given us a taste of what
presbytery can be when we gather all together…less business and
reporting and more engaging with one another to further mission
and ministry in and through our congregations.
We long to more fully live out the mission statement of our
Presbytery…
…to assist
…to support
…to equip
…to challenge congregations within our presbytery bounds
Also, to provide: GUIDANCE, ENCOURAGEMENT, &
RESOURCES FOR THEIR MINISTRY
(Continued on page 2)

After such an uplifting, positive time together, we look forward to have Presbytery carry more focus and
direction, choosing not to be distracted by those things that try to divide us, but rather focusing on those
things that lead us to bear witness to Christ in the world.
A ministry team of Tom Hansen from the northern cluster, Alan Gibson from the middle cluster, and Beau
Smith from the southern cluster, who all ably led us this past meeting and facilitated discussion, are eager to
hear from you your ideas as they put together themes for the next three years for each of our “meetings” of
Presbytery. They would like your input as to the kinds of training your congregational leaders and
members could appreciate, so that others (beyond voting delegates) can come together to be enriched and
“poured into” for ministry, as well!
So in this New Year enjoy gathering with your clusters for more times of equipping and sharing, and we
will see you at First Presbyterian Church, Glenwood Springs, Wednesday and Thursday, May 14th and 15th.
Be sure it’s on your calendars now. We are grateful to the Glenwood Church for hosting this time…don’t
think you will want to miss. See you in the Springs…that’s Glenwood Springs in May!
Blessings this fall, that we may not only be “gathering in,” but also sending out! In Jesus’ name,

Mary
Mary Hammond Atkinson

Western United States Flooding
From Presbyterian Disaster Assistance (PDA)
Presbyterian Disaster Assistance is responding to the western United States flooding, where
heavy rain over Recent days has caused severe flooding in Colorado and Adjacent State.
PDAA is there with spiritual support and caregivers who understand and are trained for the
unique challenges of those going through disaster. PDA works directly with mid councils to
ensure community needs are met.
Now is also the when PDA begins coordinating volunteer teams. These teams are vital and
make rebuilding possible for those most in need. In the weeks. Months and years that follow,
PDA will remain—helping with the long-term recovery even when others have moved onto
the next disaster or story
Residents of affected areas need your prayers and financial support
GIVE—Share your financial blessings by designating gifts to DR000015 and specifying
western United States Flooding. Individuals may give through their congregation, online, or
by mailing a check to Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.), PO Box 643700 Pittsburgh, PA 152643700
ACT—Gift of the Heart Cleanup buckets are often needed following flooding situations, and
hygiene kits are often used when people are in shelters. Help ensure that the buckets and kits
will be available when needed. To learn how to make the kits, visit presbyterianmission.org/
ministries/pda/making-gift-heart-kits.
PRAY—please pray that thought the response of the faith community, the people and
communities affected by flooding in the western United States and those offering assistance
will be reminded of the faithful hope that is found in Christ

Time To Order
It is time to place your
orders for The Mission
Yearbook of Prayer.
Please let Beth know how
many you or your
congregation wishes to
receive.
We are also placing a Book
of Order 2013-2015 order.
Please remember the higher
quantity that we order the
lower the cost is for
everyone.
To contact Beth in the
Presbytery Office
970-240-8455, or 877-9277372 or
beth@wcopresbytery.org

Presbytery in Brief
At our Sept. 27 & 28 meeting at the First Presbyterian Church in Durango:

The Presbytery considered and talked about the difference “maintenance” and “ministry.” While no specific actions were taken
the Presbytery seemed to endorse a more ministry and mission-oriented agenda for future Presbytery meetings. (With less time and
energy devoted to lengthy reports on matters of business and more time devoted to energizing and equipping for ministry those who
attend.) A ministry team will hopefully coalesce around Teaching Elders (TE’s) Tom Hansen, Alan Gibson, and Beau Smith to make
recommendations to the Council.

The Presbytery approved the First Presbyterian Church of Grand Junction securing a construction loan of up to $2.5 million for
their building expansion project.

RE (Ruling Elder) Thelma Starner presented the Al Ruth Award to the Montezuma Valley Presbyterian Church for their work
with the nearby Manaugh Elementary School. The award included a $4500 check to honor and continue that ministry.
The Presbytery approved a motion to help the Delta Presbyterian Church pay “vacancy dues” to the Board of Pensions for the
next four months.

The Presbytery authorized Council to investigate the possibility of moving the Presbytery office to the First Presbyterian Church
of Montrose and granted them the authority (through the acting moderator) to direct such a move should it be deemed appropriate.

The Presbytery set an Ecclesiastical Budget of $73,160 and a Mission Budget of $86,523 (with $14,373 coming from prior year
carryover) for 2014. The Ecclesiastical Budget is based on a per capita request of $39.27 for 2014.

The Presbytery concurred with the Presbytery of Detroit’s overture to the 2014 General Assembly to allow presbyteries to forward to Synod and GA only that portion of per capita payments which they actually receive.

The Presbytery elected TE Steve Gammill to be vice-moderator of Presbytery in 2014 and moderator in 2015. They also elected
TE Alan Gibson and RE Pat Crooks to be our commissioners to the 2014 General Assembly (with TE Jo DeVinny as alternate).
Presbytery confirmed the appointment of TE Blake Blakesly to replace TE Steve Nofel as co-leader of the Southern Cluster.

The Presbytery heard a report from the Presbyterian Women’s moderator, Vicki Sutton, on her trip to Appalachia as part of the
2013 PW Mission Experience. The Presbytery also heard a report from Mallorye Duran (our 2012 Young Adult Advisory Delegate
to General Assembly) on a YAAD Reunion held in Nashville.

The Presbytery conducted an examination of Candidate Alan TeBrink for ordination. Alan was approved for ordination. To our
knowledge Alan is the first Commissioned Ruling Elder in the Presbyterian Church USA to be called as an installed minister to the
church that he had been serving as CRE. Alan will be ordained and installed in Allison on Nov. 10.

The Presbytery learned that the X Lazy F Camp has purchased a new solar power system to generate electricity.
The next Presbytery meeting is scheduled for May 14 & 15 (Wednesday and Thursday), 2014, at the FPC in Glenwood
Springs.

Rev. Steve Nofel and Elder Commissioners from Montezuma Valley
Presbyterian Church Receive Al Ruth Memorial Award for their
Mission work at Manaugh Elementary School

CRE and Candidate Alan TeBrink and Brenda TeBrink along with members from Allison
Church and Durango Church after Presbytery approved him for ordination.
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Return Service Requested

You are Invited
To the Ordination of
Alan TeBrink
Sunday November 10, 2013
At 4:00 PM
This will be Held at the Allison Community Presbyterian Church

